Hepatectomy of living donors with a left-sided gallbladder and multiple combined anomalies for adult-to-adult living donor liver transplantation.
The left-sided gallbladder is very rare, but it is often accompanied by multiple anomalies of the liver, by which living donor hepatectomy cannot be feasible or becomes difficult. We have experienced 3 donors with a left-sided gallbladder out of 642 living donors. The first case was a male donor showing bifurcating portal anomaly with intrahepatic right portal vein confluence and extremely low bifurcation of the bile ducts. The right lobe was retrieved and implanted to his father. The second case was a male donor revealing trifurcating portal anomaly with separate right posterior portal branch and replacing right posterior hepatic artery. The right posterior segment graft was retrieved and implanted to his uncle. The third case was a male volunteer in whom the anterior portion of the medial segment was fed by an aberrant branch of the right anterior segment glisson. The small left lobe was retrieved and implanted simultaneously with another living donor's left lobe graft in the form of a dual living donor liver transplantation. There was no donor morbidity or recipient complication. Although there is a high possibility of diverse liver anomalies in living donors with a left-sided gallbladder, complete preoperative evaluation and mapping of the multiple anatomical variations may make certain types of living donor hepatectomy feasible.